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COLUMBIA.
Fri lay Morning, November 2, 186S.

Skilled Labnr omi Capital.
There is, in Connecticut, a society

called the Social Science Association,
which recently held a meeting in New
Haveu, at which some interesting de¬
velopments with regard to tho pro¬
portionate advance in labor pries
and its products were made. It seems
that a Mr. David A. Wells has been
making extensivo examinations into
the industries bf the country, and,
at this meeting, gave some of the
results of his investigations. The
most important conclusion he arrived
at was, that the industry of the coun¬

try is in an unnatural and unhealthy
condition, owing to tho great en¬

hancement in the price of all kinds of
labor, and to the great scarcity of
skilled workmen. He declared that,
since 18G0, the increase in the price
cf labor had been from 75 to 125 per
cent.
Another speaker, who took part in

the discussion, alleges that the ave¬

rage increase had not been more than
50 per cent. But Mr. Well- is pro¬
bably right, as au average advance ol
even 100 per cent, in labor would nol
more than correspond with the gene¬
ral rise of prices. Indeed, the con
dition of labor throughout the coun
try shows that the necessaries of lift
have risen in a greater proportion
than anything else-as all who worl
for wages or salaries have keen expe
rieuce to teach them. This fact maj
account for tho deficiency of skillet
labor noticed by Mr. Wells; for hat
that kind of labor advanced in i

greater ratio than prices generally
thc natural laws of supply and de
maud would have furnished the re
medy.
The truth is, that such investiga

tions are useless, unless they ar
made with a view of démonstratif
the necessity of returning to the tru
method of treating economical pro
blems. In this case, the object a\)
pears to have, been to prove that ad
ditional "protection" to domesti
manufactures is necessary, in ordo
to remedy the evil under which cap:
tal at present labors, when it lin
been ci it very system of so-calle
"protection" that has aggravated, :
not produced, all thc trouble. Nc
thing is more surely established thu
that restrictive and interfering 'egh
lation, falsely called protection, h:i
au enervating and deleterious "{fee
on industry. As long as that sysiex
is adhered to, labor will be scarce an
high, and skilled labor will bo sadl
deficient. So long as the Easter
lords of the loom and spindle cai
nuder such a system, declare a div
deud of 100 to 125 per cent., solon
will they cling to it, and yet expe<
to procure skilled labor at the ol
mere living prices. Avarice rules tl:
hour, and well-filled purses is a deal t

object than securing labor at a fa
compensation.
A FIELD FOR MISSIONARIES.-TL

Brooklyn clergymen have recent!
held a council, for the purpose of coi

sidering the best means of bringir
the Word of God to the knowledf
of the masses of the people of tb
city. It was mentioned by one
the speakers that, out of the 300,0(
inhabitants who composed the pop
lation of Brooklyn, not more tin
100,000 were brought within the i
fluence of the Gospel, in tho who
170 churches of that city, on eat

Sunday. Dr. Beecher, who recent
wrote so pathetically of the dim Go
pel lights that glimmer along a hoi
zon of moral darkness at the Soui
is earnestly invited to join in tl
movement for bringing his neighbo
under the drippings of some of tl
various sanctuaries that glimm
along the heights of Brooklyn.
BANK OP THE STATE NOTES.-Tl

following decision by the Suprer
Court of New York will be read wi
interest:
A New York telegram of tho 25

says: "Before Judge Ingraham,the Supreme Court to-day, thr
cases were tried against the Bankthe State of South Carolina, loeatin Charleston, S. C., which werevital importance to owners of Sont
ern bank bills, which have hitheibeen supposed valueless. The plaitiffs are owners ol' bank notes issn
before and during the rebellic
amt Hiting to $53,000. The defer
set up that the bills were void, havi
been issued by the bank during a
u support of the rebellion, in vio
tion of public policy. The Jud
over-ruled tho defence, and gavtverdict for tho plaintiffs in the f
amount, with interest.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOLDIERS.-Tho
following South Carolin inn s ha vt-

been buried around tho Mantissas
battlo-field:

Lt. Allen, iii. H. Edwards, Serg't
Easderby, Lt. R. Nachols, J. Ç.
Brant, J. H Copeland, E. W. T., |
Hampton's Legion; AV. L. B., il. L.
B., M. Grover, C. AV. H., Levi She-
lor, Co. H; AV. H. Todd, Co. H,
Charleston;H. Wrede, German Light
Artillery, Charleston; J. C. Haker,
Co. C; J. AA*. Collins, Co. H, 17th;R.
Crowder, Co. B; R. A. McConner,
Co. K; AV. A. Owens, Co. H, 11th;
Lt. J. E. Knott, Co. K, 1st; K. H.
Lourimore, Co. E; AV. T. and J. Mc-
Caw, Co. B, O. R. R. ; Jas. R. Ellis.
Co. G, O. R. R. ; J. M. Adams, Co. K ;
Lt, AV. E. Davis, Co. B; T. J. Ry-
hard, H. L. Crawford, M. G. Adams,
Lt. AV. A. N.. L. D. Rallerv, Co. B;
11th; J. J. Palmer, Co. K.P. S.S.;
Serg't C. S. McS.,Co. B;D. T. Reor-
den, J. N. B., Co. C; D. AV. Mooro,
Co. D; AV. AV. Cheatham, H. S. H.,
Co. C; J. L. Capens, Co. K; Whit
ford Smith, AV. N. Keene, Color
Sorgt L. Messer, P. S. S. ; A. N. As¬
kew, 2d R. R.; J. Munro, A. S., Y.
Holley, Barret, killed 1801 ; H.
White, 8th; H. AA'illiams, Geo. Britt,
Co. E, 6th; Maj. J. M. Whilden,
Capt. P. II. Seabrook, S. C. A*. ; A. J.
Dixon, 6th; J. Canad, Co. E;L. May,died in hospital; J. H. Hunnie, T. T.,
6th; Serg't B. Jackson, B. AA7. Jack¬
son, A. T. J., S. L. Moats, S. G. Ray,S. C. A". ; A. G. IX, Col. John Moore,
T. E. Maxwell, Orr's Brigade; J. W.
Byhard, Orr's;-Pendleton,-
Kline, died 1861; - Stone, died
1861; th'-oe of 6th regiment, killed
1861; a large gravo containing thirty,
nameless.

LARGE FENIAN MEETING.-The New
York Herald, of Monday, says:

vast concourse of nearly 50,000
people assembled yesterday iu Jones'
Wood, for tho purpose of listening to
an address by James Stephous, C. O.
I. R., on the prospects of the ap¬
proaching culmination of Fenian
affairs. The speaker was greeted
with the wildest enthusiasm, and ex¬
perienced great difficulty in makinghimself heard to even the small
circle of the assemblage who hap¬
pened to be within the scope of his
voice, on account of their eagerness
to crowd toward the stand. It was
understood to be his last speedi pre¬vious to departing for Ireland, where
he said he will strike a blow for Ire¬
land before the dawning of the new
year. He remarked that much had
been already done in Ireland; an
army of 50,000 men had been organ¬
ized, the aristocratic tendency of lier
people republicanized, and the na¬
tion taught to reject the political dic¬
tation of her Catholic clergy. This
latter he urged upon the crowd as¬
sembled, while advising them to re¬
spect their spiritual advisers in al]
that appertains to their special call¬
ing. Efforts in the cause of Ireland
had failed heretofore, ho said, be¬
cause of n want of sympathy anil aid
in America. A disturbance occurred
at the close of the meeting by thc
supposed discovery of a British spy,who was badly cut and beaten before
he was rescued by policemen a^j
proveii to be. innocent of the charge.There was a rumor in Washingtoi:
yesterday that the President had in¬
terfered in behalf of the coudemnec
Fenian prisoners in Canada. Thi
report doubtless originated in thc
fact that Secretary Seward had made
a demand for a copy of the evidence
on which the parties were condemned,
and a letter which he has written to
the British Minister on the subject.
THE TRIBUNE ON SHERMAN.-Thc

Tribune is evidently getting alarmée
at the prospect, and manifests a dis
position to vent spleen and scattei
saliva on the men who did the fight
ing on the Union side iu the lat«
war. In a late is3ue, it says througl
its AVashington correspondent:
Ï am informed that Gen. Shermajhas made a second surrender to tin

rebels, more disastrous to his faun
than his celebrated surrender to Jo<
Johnston. AVe all know that tin
General is conservative, hut despibGrant's order not to interfere witl
politics, he makes his conservati.su
political. He has written to the Pre
sident, endorsing the policy, uuequiv
ocally sustaining the President'¡
course since Lee's surrender, ant
making no allusion to the amend ment
This letter is held in reserve, an<
will be printed just before the Nev
York election, in the hope of carrying
over some half-and-hulf Republicans
CANADA.-A special despatch to tin

New York Herald suys:Gen. Averill, Cónsul-General o
the Unit- d States in Canhda, has beei
in thc city several days, and after in
terviews with the President has lei
Washington to assume the perform
unce of his official duties. Matter
in Canada are becoming of grave im
portance, aud it is the wish of th
President that the representative o
the Government should be there a
the earliest practical period.
HENRY AVIUSON ON THE SITUATION

A Boston despatch to the Philade]
phia Press says:
"Senator AVilsou, in his speech n

East Boston, on Saturday night, sail
that the loyal States would stund o
the Congressional amendment, am
tho South would have to adopt it, o

stay out of Congress; and if they di
adopt it, he was not so sure some o
them would be admitted in a hurry.

State Ittin*.

The Yorkvüle Enquirer says:
The South Carolina Synod, in ses¬

sion at Ebenezer, adjourned sine die
on Saturday afternoon. The occa¬
sion is said to have been one of much
good feeling and highly interesting
as to the numbers -and character of
the ministerial and lay delegates.
The Chester Standard says:
London Jones, freedman, convicted

Inst week of the murder of Mr. A. D.
Walker, has been sentenced to be
executed on Friday, the 30th of
November.
The jury, in tho case of Mr. G.

W. Teates, indicted for murder, after
a short absence, returned a verdict of
"not guilty.

TO BENT"
ACONVENIENT and roomy HOUSE,

pleasantly situated. Apply to
Nov 2 f3_ BACHMAN A WAITES.

Notice-City Guard, "VY ard No. 4.

ATTEND the regular meeting, at Dr.
O'« onneU s resilience, TH'S (Friday)

EVENING, at lh o clock. Bv order:
Nov 2 1 TllOS. P. WALKEU. Clerk.

CHOICE AND FRESH
Mountain Butter !
ASMA EL lot, in 20 lb. kits, just received

and for sale by EDWABU SILL,
Nov 2 1 Washington street.

For Sale.
A MEDIUM-SIZED COORI NG-

f~ffl STOVE, nearly new, for salo cheap.
v?*GApply at this office. Nov 2

TO THE LADIES.
MES. C. E. DEED bas just^jfiOk received a splendid assort-

JRESXR ment of DRESS TRI M MINGS.pjSjMajSiaft Also, a fresh supply of MIL-^*ggjjSLINHl:Y GOODS,* of all de-
jÉgSfëÇffi/tnP senptions, at wholesale and

f iL il'lvl" Worste d Hair Braids,
ÉÏi« Curls, Ac., which trill be soldÇj 1^1 very low. Nov 1 t3ino

~"PÁTlTlTÑHrlO TEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

,

rilHE above popular HOTEL is open forX the accommodation of the Traveling
Public. Boar*, per dav, $3.

Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop'ss.A. BUTTERFIELD, Sup't. NOT 2

PocketDiary for >67.
ALSO, the Farmers' Almanac^for 1S67--

wholesale and retail.
Magnificent Lithographs of Jefferson

Dav s and General Lee,21x30, with or with¬
out frames. Photographs of all the lead¬
ing Military Mei. of tho South. SplendidPhotograph Albums.
A fresh supply of Light Literature, em¬

bracing all the most recent -publications.School Books of every kind, and a large
stock of Theological, Religious and Mis¬
cellaneous Books, constantly on hand and
for .».tie CL*EAP at the PHtENIX BOOK¬
STORE.
TOWNSEND & NORTH.
Nov 2

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in
forming thc community that he bas

opened a general
Stock of Boots and Shoes!

In ttic neic Rank Building, Opposite the
Court 7/oiíSíi,

Where hf» wili be pleased to see all who are
in want of the above goods. His aim will
bo "QUICK SALES, at SMALL PROFITS."

M. A. SHELTON.
Nov 2 3_
LEXINGTON-IN EQUITY.

Catherine Sawyer and others vs. Deborah
{^Sawyer and others.

THE creditor" of George Sawyer, de¬
ceased, are hereby ordered to establish

their demands before mo. on or before the
first dav of February. A. D. 18C7.

HENRY A. MEETZE, C. E. L. D.
Commissioner's Office, Lexington C. H.,Oct. 31, 180(1. Nov 2 13mo*

Notice to Shippers of Cotton.

OFFICE G. & C. RAILROAD CO.,
ConrMBU, November 1, lSGfi.

NOTICE is hereby given to all shippersof Cotton on the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railr ad, consigned to any pointbeyond Colombia, that arrangements haveboon made with the Collector of tho Inter¬
nal Revon no for this Collection District, bywhich all cotton coming down tho r >ad",
upon which the tax has not been paid, that
it may bo assessed and tho tax paid at this
point; provided it is consigned to J. B.
GLASS, Agent at this point, and the
amount of the tax will be forwarded, to bo
paid by tho consignee in Charleston-icíí/t-
out charge.It is, however, desirable, that where it is
convenient, the cotton be assessed and tho
tax paid at tho point of shipment.H. P. HAMMETT, President.
*3- All papers advertising for the com¬

pany will give the above four insertions.
Nov 2_ 4

CRUSHED SUGAR.
PT BBLS. EXTRA CRUSHED, at 20 cents.O For sala bv ALFRED TOLLESON.

STOCK FOR SALE.
THE subs< riber offers for sale a

valuable lot of STOCK, consisting_of 23 Mules and Horses, 50 head of
Cattle and lot of Sheep and Hogs. Personsdesirous of purchasing can get suppliedby visiting his farm, near Martin's Depot,Laurens District. S. C. THOS. WIER.Oct 28 10*

COW FEED! COW PEED!
ONE THOUSAND bushels BRAN COW

FETD. Just arrived and for sale low.
. BROWNE & SCHIRMER,Volgcr's new atore, Main street,Oct 26 ftnfa_Columbia, 8. C.
FARM FOR SALE.

AGOOD FARM, of one hundred a..dtwenty (120) acres, located in Ander¬
son District, within a milo of the town of^ilhamston, which will bo sold cheap for^a»h. There is a good Poach and ApploJrchard and finó spring of water. Applv.o MANAHAN.* WARLEY.

'

Oct 3 wf

A letter from Fort Union, Monta¬
na, dated October 1, says a party of
miners, descending the river in a
Mackinaw boat, encamped for the
night at tho mouth of Milk River,
and were attacked by aband of about
fifty Sioux Indians. After five hours
hard and bloody fighting, the Indians
were driven off, with a loss of twenty-
one killed,. The whites had four
killed and several wounded. Ono
white man named Kent shot ten In¬
dians, and killed three others with lus
knife.
The next Indiana Legislature will

stand-Senate, thirty Republicans to
twenty Democrats; House, sixty Re¬
publicans to forty Democrats.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
At thc Sign of the fJohlen rad-Lock.

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITELEAD in
oil.

¡V complete assortment of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Olass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners*, Kerosene and Ma¬

chinery ( bis.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, While wadi, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In store am1 for sale at
lowest prices hv JOHN C. DIAL.
Oct 30_

WHISKEY !

2HMDS. CUBA SI.GAB.
20 bbls. Crushed "

Rbis. Powdered
" A
" Yellow
" N. Y. C.
" H. li. Ex. C. "

10 sacks Lio Coffee,
Sacks Maracaibo Coffee,

" Java Coffee-genuine.5 boxes Hvson, boxes Old Hvson and
Oolong Tea.
Soda Biscuits, (¡inger Snaps,Lemon Biscuits,
Fancy. Pie-Nic and Milk Biscuits,Oyster Crackers, fresh from tho bakery.Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in barrels, half]barrels and kits.
S;io lbs. Codfish- extra.
5(1 boxes Smoked Herring.4 half bbls. Pickled "

1 bbl. No. 1 Saimón new.
li) boxes Cheese.
Hams, Shoulders, Sides and Breakfast

Strips- Sugar-cured.
23 bbls. and firkins Lard.
20 .' Molasses and Sugar Loaf Syrup.Layer Raisins--'nest London.
Currants, Citron,
Pecan Nuts, Lombard Nuts,English Walnuts, Almonds,
Split Peas, White Beans,
Irish Potatoes. Oct 30

JOHN C. SEEGEUS. C. D1ERCKS.

SUGARS M MOLASSES.
pr HHDS. MÜSCOVADO MOLASSES -r
Ç_J new crop.

lSJjbla. Muscovado Molasses -new crop.30 " " Su«ar.
10 Extra C ,

"

5 " Crushed "

3 *' " Pulv.
lot) sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at S3.:«.
100 ibs. English Blue Stone, at 14c.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at G.'c.

In store and for sale bv
A. L. SOLOMON,

Second door from Shiver House,OctIS On Plain street.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
BLLS. GIBSON'S X, XX, XXX, WHIS-

KEY.
Bbls. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY.
" Corn and Rye domestic "
" Holland Anchor GIN.
" American Hope "

" Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
" Sweet Malaga Wine.
" Cherry and Madeira Wino
" Catalognia Claret Wine.
" Stougbton Bitters.

Boxes Bolter's and Krauter Bitters.
" Curacoa and Anniseed Cordial.
" Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaops.With a general stock of GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
fair prices. Call and examine the above
stock beforo purchasing elsewhere, as
great inducements will bo offered.

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from SLiwr House,Oct 18_On Pla:n street.

AT COST !
GENERAL STOCK OF

THE subscriber offers for sale, at
^T\%and BELOW COST, his entire stock"PjCTof HARDWARE, without reserve,^» "fr consisting in part of the followingarticles, viz:
Ames' Long and Short Handle Shovels.

.. " " " Spades.
" " " " Manure Forks.

25 doz. genuine Collins' Axes.
100 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Door Locks-a general assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Augers.
Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and Broad Axes.
Butt and Strap Hinges.
Trace Chains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of all stvles, .vc.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,
Sept G Gmo On Plain street.

Gunny Bagging.
1 (\ BALES GUNNY BAGGING, extraJA/ weight-24 pounds.
50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 hale BAGGING TWINE.
The above in store at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second dcor from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street.

COMBS! COMBS!
fNDIA RUBBER, BUFFALO and IVORYL COMBS, at C. IL MIOT'S
Oct 17 ' Drug Store.

Tho Boston Traveler says: "Our|colored friends seem determined to
havo representation in tho city go¬
vernment next year. In Ward three,
on Monday night, they selected on i
of their number as a candidate for the
Common Council."

About 200 members have been
added to tho churches in Athens as
the results of tho recent revival.

COTTOS YARXSÏ COTTON YABXSÎ
"*T BALES just received and for sale lr.( Oct 23 ALFRED TOLLESON.

TO RENT,
ASAW MILL, with Circular Saw, in

good order, about four milds from Go-
lumbla. Timber abundant within half a
mile of the mill, and super Lor water power.For terms. Ac., applv to
Oct 31 :i BACHMAN & WAT1ES.

REMO V AL.
MES. S. A. 8MÏTH
ttr*^ HAS REMOVED to the rooms^?.ÄS'Äover Messrs. C. F. Jackson andL -^BrR I- &? T. B. Agnew's sion s, »vlitmaTBWshewill open, THIS DAV, lierrç3»ï stock of FALL MlLLIN KUY,pt^" >*>. to which she cal's the attention

of thc ladies. Oct !'.> Imo

pr f\TONS PERUVIAN CUANÜ. out of'JU the latest importation from Chincha
Islands, and received direct from the
agents in New York, landing THIS DAYand for sale at lowest market rates byT. J. KERR ft CO.,Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
A full supply of genuine Peruvian Guanoand other Fertilizers will be for sule

throughout tin- season, and we invite the
attention oT our former customers undothers. T. J. KERR & CO.
Or WELLS. CRAWFORD & FRIDAY,Ascots. Columbia, S. C. Oct 31 r>

2
LEMONS! LEMONS!

BOXES FRESH LEMONS.
Oct 3U J. O, SEEGERS A CO.

F
ELEGANT BALMORAL SKIRTS!
OR $2.00, at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Beautiful Cashmeres and DeLaincsl
For 24 Ci-nts, at

SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

All-wool Flannels !
33 cents, at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

An Extra Nice Family Longcloth !
23 cents, at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Heavy 10--1 Bleached and Brown
Sheeting !

For $1.00, at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Large Heavy 10-4 Bed Blankets!
For i'J.Ol), at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

An Fiegant Toilet Article-Phalon's
Brown Windsor Soap !

To be had at SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Extra Fine Family Cologne !
To be had at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Best make French Kid Gloves
Al SHIVER is BECKHAM'S.

Most Approved Styles Fr'ch Corsets !
At SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

A Well Selected and Cheap Lot of Hosiery !
At SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Beaver Cloths,
At SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Black Broadcloth and French Doeskins !
At SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.
Assortment of Gent's Shawls and

Buggy Laps!
At SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

MagnificentlineDress Goods
At SHIVER Sc BECKHAM'S.

We advertise above such of our large
stock as comes to mind, assuring our

patrons that we »re still doing business on

our first principle-CASH and SHORT

PROFITS; and all who favor us with their

patronage, will, we think, SAVE MONEY

to themselves, and will assuredly have an

ELEGANT STOCK to select from-to which
wo add every week.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
Oct 17

New Goods !
s

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS !
CASStMEBES, TWEEDS,
O3L -âk_TS , tibe .

THE subscribers have just received, andwill open THIS MORNING, a few in¬
voices, comprising a neat assortment of
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, HATS, fcc.-thu
first importation to this city for theseason.
Our READY-MADE GOODS aro princi¬pally from our own manufactory, anil aro

made up in tho latest styles.
Our stock of materials for manufacturingembraces < very style, and will bo made up

to order at the shortest notice. Our cus¬
tomers in the country aro invited to call or
»end Choir orders, when they will bo
promptly attended to.
We invite the attention of otu visitingFriends in tho city to theso late arrivals,feeling assured that wo will be able to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplythemselves.

it. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,Sept 19 BEDELL'S ROW.

Local Xtorr».«.
Mr. McCarter lins placed on nur denk au

"Almanac for the Southern States, for the
car of our Lord 1SG7." which he has just

issued.
James Lewi-, freedman, charged with

the homicide of Alex. Drown, a freedman,
on tho 13th of Octobei last, was brought
before his Honor Judge Oreen, of tim Dis¬
trict Court, on Wednesday last, on a writ of
habens corpus. After hearing thc report
«f tho Coroner and affidavits «>n his behalf,
tlie prisoner was bailed in t io sum of
$1,000, m atand his trial at the Court of
General Sessions in March uext. Col.
Samuel W. Melton represented the pri¬
soner, and F. W. Fickling, Esep, appeared
on the part of the Statt

Margaret Maitland, of Sunnyside. ByMrs. Olvphant. author o' "Zaidee," .Vc.New York: VY. J. Pooley.
We arc indebted to the publisher for a

copy of the above interesting work, which
has been so favorably spoken of by tho
press of tho North.' Mrs. Olyphant's for¬
mer works have been road with pleasure
throughout tho South ; and it is believed
that in this book the authoress has sus¬
tained her justly earned reputation. It
is for salo by Mr. J. J. McCarter.
THE SCHOOL IOU CONFEDERATE ORPHANS.

We have been informed bj Miss Bute, that
since tho publication of her appeal, yester¬
day, she has received an official letter,
proposing the sale of thc North Carolins
Instituto buildings, located in Charlotte,
together with twenty-six acres of laud, at
such a price as to warrant an immediate
close of the bargain. Although regretting
that the school will not bc located in this
city, as was anticipated, yet we congratu¬
late Miss Buie on the bright prospects for
the inauguration of lier "pct" scheme.
Contributions to assist in furthering this
project, will be receive d by D. L. McKay,
Esq., Charleston, S. C., or Miss Buie, Co¬
lumbia. Other agents w ill be appointed in
a short time.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Attention isc&ll-

ed to thc following advertisements, which
»re published this morning for the firut.

j Mme:
M. A. Shelton-Boots and Shoes.
Townsend <t North-Pocket Diary for*G7.Edward Sill-Mountain Butter.
Mrs. Recd-Millinery Goods, &c.
Clifford & Mathowes-Havana Cigar«.H. A. Meetze- Lexington, in Equity.H. 1\ Hammett-To Shippers of Cotton.
Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
Meeting of City Guard, Ward No. 4.
Bachman A Waties-House to Rent.

BETTERTHAN COSMETICS.-Many attemptshave been made at manufacturing a Soapwhich should possess such bealing and
medicinal qualities as would utterly do
away with cosmetics or washes, which at
best afford but temporary relief. Colgate'sAromatic Vegetable Soap is maele of the
oils of such medicinal plants as to mako it
especially mild anti heal'Ug in its proper¬ties, and hence particularly applicable to'
the uso of ladies auifchildrcn.

ROSS WATER.
ONE caseTRIPLESUPERIOR FRENCH

ROSE WATER, received and for salo
at_MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

Drugs
MEBlillJES I

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
McLean's Strength'g Cordial.
Pankniu's Hepatic Bitters.
Plantation I'.itters.
Mustang Liniment.
Perry Davis' Fain Killer.

Hooliand's German Bitter».
Rad way's Relief.
Sandford's Liver Invigorator.
White Castile Soap.
Cod laver Oil.
Calomel, Alum.
Opium, Blue Mass.
Concentrated Lye.
Castor Oil.
Sulphur, Croam of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.
White Mustard Seed.
Nutmegs, Mace.
Turmeric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dover's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together with a large assortment of

such articles as are generally kept in first-
class drug stores. DR. C. "H. MIOT,
Sept 1 Druggist and Chemist.

English Tooth Brushes.
k FEW dozen fine waxed backed ENG-i\. LISH TOOTH BRUSHES, at
_Dm C. JU. MI< VT'S Drug Stor->.

Late Arrivals.
JUST OPENED, a fine assortment of :

Cemtv's VIOLET POMADE.
" CREME POMPADOUR.

CREME DE BEAUTE.
Delettrez Creme Duchesse.

" Phifoeomo.
Lubin's Extracts, for Handkerchief.
Rimmel's Violet.
Coudray's Extracts.
Farina Cologne, genuine.
Magnolia Water.
Burnett's Toilet Setts.
Laird's Bloom of Youth.
Lubin's Soaps, assorted.
Rimmel's Toilet Bar Soap.
Brown Windsor Soap.
Rimmel's Pellucid Glycerine Soap.Military Shaving Soap. At

_] Pit. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

HAIR BRUSHES.
JUST OPENED, a large assortment of

Low's and John Cornell A Co.'« ENG¬
LISH HAIR BRUSHES, at

Dn. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

ZAMBESI 2
NEW DISCOVERIES IN AFRICA; by

Livingstone, with plates, Ac.
Homes Without Hands-being a descrip¬

tion of tho habitation of animals accord¬
ing to their principle of construction; by-Rev. J. G. Wood, F. L. S., with plates.
Campaigns of the Armv of the Potomac -

a critical historvfrom 1861 to 18G5; by Wm.
Swinton; with tine portraits of Oeneofej^^Grant, Meade, McClellan, Burnside, A^^
with maps.
The Art of Amusing--a collection of

Merry Games, Tableaux, Ac.
Anil other new Publications, NOVCIH, AC.
For sale at
J. J. McCAETER'S BOOKSTORE,

Opposite Columbia Law Range.
Ott 38 R. L. BRYAN.


